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A fair child plays by the mountain spring,
Cooing the songs the bobolinks sing,
Xot a thought of guile, or shadow of c&re. j
To cloud the innocent brow so fair,
While the >orieg Hows on.

. Heart as light as the morning air.
Xo Utint of -hi nor shade of care.
To cloud the beautiful brow so fair,

And the spring flows on.

A lithe youth wa" ks: *y the sparkling stream.
"Watching the silvery waters gleam.

His hear* .still pure as its "witters are,
Unvexed by the ruth of a single carc*.*
While the stream flows on.

Dreaming as one in a mornicg dream,
Lazily watching the laughing':stream
Sporting its w;ty in the noonday beam,

And the stream flows on.

A strong man lands by the river side,
Thoughtfully watching the fret:hi tide,
His shoulders stooped by the toil of years,
His broad brow beat with the bale of cares,
While the stream Hows on.

His stature bent by the moil of years,
Heart half sick with its gathering cares.
And eyes bed:named by unbidden tears,

And the tide flows on.

An old man waits on the ocean shore,
Counting the years that have gone before,
Wauing there for the ship to come
To bear him away to his Anal home,
While the tide Hows on.

Longingly waiting the ship to come
To bear Lira across to his long, long home,
While the day grows dark in t*:e evening's

gloam,
And the tide rolls on.

S?OME TH1.\U» ABOUT UiARLESTOS.

A y«iv Rc.isnnn V:-for the Reduclion in
the Tratie and for :be sioti) o! Her Progress.

(From the EcrkcleyXiazetteo
The merchants, factors and business men

generally of Charleston have an c.vceeding
]y fanny idea of business enterprise. They
seem to think that because Charleston is
the metropolis of the State all trade of the
State must centre there, no matter what
terms she makes, or -whether or not any
effort is made to secure that trade. -\o
people talk more about what to do to secure
prosperity, and none do less than the
Charlestonians.
Charleston must depend on the cotton

and rice and naval stores she handles for
prosperity: these arc the staples of this and
adjoining States. To handle these goods it is
necessary to reach out into the producing
districts, and oiler the farmer and planters
cinrl 11 (%:>« onJS ns will nrovr; Tn them
that the Charleston market is second to
none. Does Charleston do this?
About cotton, the first staple of the three:

In days that have gone by Charleston was
onv of the cotton centres of the world,
handling more of the fleecy stuff than both
Savannah and Wilmington -. this season
there is hardly any doubt that Savannah
and Wilmington together v.-ill handle four
bales to Charleston's one. And the cause
of this lies at Charleston's own door. For
the past several years she has seer, the trade
slipping through her lingers, but not once
has she taken a politic step to arrest the
High! of the goose that lays the golden egg.
During the tine that Charleston has been
losing cotton her sister cities have been
gaining it. Would you knew why? Here
is a condensed tale of three cities: During
the past ten years, more than ever, it has
dawned on the South that "competition is
the life of trade." Wilmington and Savannahhave gone into it heartily, but somehowthe tiring seems too. rich for Charleston'sblood. "The former cities have striven
to keep the expense charges per bale at the
lowest pos>ibie rate; tb'j latter e: y lias neld
expenses at.what the shipper would bear.
Savannah makes terms with the steamships;
Charleston growls about unjust discriminations.Wilmington and Savannah control
the main lines of railroad leauing into
Charleston, and while they were securing
these reads, over which the cotton must be
hauled, Charleston built a bigb-idge across
to the cabbage patches of St. Andrew's
parish, an 1 is now agitated over the buildingof a railroad nearly a mile long to run

along the Cooper River ^vater front, and
which must depend on railroads owned by
Isorth Carolina and Georgia for every
pound of in-coming freight hauled. The
competing cities have secured to themselves
the "inland facilities" while Charleston h:;s
been sweating about "terminal facilities."
Wilmington and Savannah cotton buyers
are scattered all over what should be
Charleston's territory, doing a good business,while the Charleston buyer sits in his
oiiice on the Bay or one of the wharves,
as the case may be, *mok:ng a fragrant
Havana "'cotton sample" and waiting for
the trade.
Another thing that is killing out Charleston'scotton trade is the practice of keeping
UUJ i*- ., V-»3- i»» 'itt'.

they are. It has been denied" that such
scales arc sed, put the following: will prove
that either the Northeastern Railroad Company.consideredto be a square concern.
or a certain factor in the city are playing a

- ^ little game of euchre in which the planter
holds"no hand: One day last week a planter
living considerably less that 00 miles up the
railroad took a bale of cotton to the nearest
depot, saw it weighed on what is known as
a standard scale, took a receipt stating the
number cf pounds, and had it shipped to
Charleston the same day. On thefollow.ing day he received an account sales showingthe bale sixteen pounds short.

it is not pleasant for a newspaper publishedwithin three miles cf the city of
Charleston to make these statements" but
they are facts patent to thousands, and the
sooner they are jcorrected the better it will
be.

\ew York Republicans dominate a state Ticket

Saratoga, September 14..In the He-
publican State Convention to-day Senator
Warner Miller was chosen permanent Pre-!
sident.

nAT^ i r. * ^ t'.t »-» /^» *v< » i / /!
A. i»l\- » C*.0 i-KJIXiiUUlUU..

Secretary of State, Fred. D. Grant; Comp-;
troller. Judge Jesse Lamoreaux. Saratoga;,
State Tr&isurer. James 31. Carmiciiael,
Erie: Attorney General, James A. Dennison.Fulton: Stale Engineer and Surveyor,
O. H. P. Cornell, Tompkins.
A resolution was adopted looking to the

appointment of a colorcd man as an extra
member of the SLate Committee.
The resolutions as reported and adopted

refer in laudatory terms to the history of;
the Republican party; assert the inefficiency
of the Democratic party, and condemn ihc
administration of President Cleveland;
come out squarely for protection and the;
present tariff; claim civil service reform as
a Republican idea, and call Democratic
execution of the civil scrvice law a pre-
tense; speak of the negroes in the South as
persecuted workingmen; favor service pen-:
sioj^ harp on t e Confederate flag icci-;

^ ..-'dent; call for laws against undesirable im-!
migration: favor legislation f -v the restric-
tion of the liquor traffic, and sympathise
with Ireland.

European AgiiaJor*.

London. September 1.2..a translation
from the Ru-sian of important article,
supposed by some to b- from t" e pen oi
the famous stepn'nk, en labor agitation,
has just been published here. It takes a!
unique view of the tendency of the h.bor
movement throughout the world. The!
writer churns that in nearly every country
where discontent was rife among the
n;asses less attention is being paid to the
wages question now than formerly, and
more inquiry is being made in regard to
the relation of the people of the land. The j.
land question, in fact, is now the constant!
lacier in the labor agitation, whatever local:
variation there may be as to addition de- jmands. The -i:hh:s:-> in their origin::; \
platform made restoration of the old Scia
vonic system of community inland. They
left it in abeyance f- ;r a thr.c, but are now
vigorously pushing i: to the front again. <
and the v riter declares that ihe apparent j
4uicfi«vuuv;r <ji. iLUC.j 4> j
by the fact taut active members of the party 1
are devoting their energies chicSy lo arous-: \
insj ia the masses a determination to strike <

a blow at the proper time for restoration of
'

land and the abolition of the onerous tax s
imposed upon village communities by and J
since the emancipation ukase of Alexander *

II in 1861. (
... _

v
The'"eld reliaoie".Dr. Sa.e's Catarrh ?

Remedy.
~

c
"We do not have ex..ees:ve heat now. TVe :lAvemerely hum:..:'/. But it seems to I

jiuswer the sane purpose. a

THE OLD cow; M l TION. }
The Centennial Cek*!>rai!on in Philadelphia.

A (irrct Crowd Present.

Thursday, the day rived for opening the
celebration < f the centennial of the adoptionof the Constitution, at Philadelphia,
dawned bright and clear. The streets were
crowded at an early hour with the hundredsof thousands of visitors who have
corne to participate in or witness tiie cere

monies attending the celebration. Visitors,
military and firemen have been pouring'
into tbc city all day. The railroads have
been taxed to their utmost to accommodate
the crowds which are Socking into the city.
Hotels are all tilled, and some of the guests
spent last uiicbt as bist they could in im-
provided beds. Every inch of space was j
iilied with cots and other means of tempo
rarv rest to accommodate the oveitiow.

1 c i

C'uicuittiion piacc.s n;c uuniuci vi .

ors at 200,1100. Nearly every State and
Terr:tor}- is represented. The buildings of
llie city, both public and private, are pro
fusely decorated with tlags and bunting, |
and. the city presents a gala appearance,
Shortly after 10 o'clock the civic and in
dustriai pageant started from Broad and
Dauphin streets and marched to Broad and
Moore streets, a distance of a little over
four miles, and then countermarched to

the starting point. Along the route a con-

tinuous line of observation stands have
been erected, and these were filled at an j
eariy hour by thousands, v. ho had paid for «

the privilege of occupying seats. Thou-,
sands of others lined the sidewalks, and
windows of buildings and steps were fairly
packed with people.
Bread street was almost impassable, so

dense was the cro wd gathered in the thoroughfareas early as 7 o'clock, and the
efforis of the police to keep a passage were
ilmost futile. Th.s magnificent thoroughfarehad been transferred into an immense
amphitheatre by the combined efforts of
the carpenters- and decorators who lia<l
been busily engaged throughout the night
erecting and decorating stands on both
sides of the s'reel. Tnere was hardly a

House aiOOg liie wuuic succii luav «uouui,i

decorated with flags.
Man}-"buildings displayed statues of "Co-j

lurnbia" surrounded by flags of all nations,

j Odd Fellows' hall had a banner across its
front with the inscription, "Spot where
Franklin drew Lighting from tbe Clouds
in ITc 2." Busts of Washington were

mounted in f.ont of some houses with the
national emblem. The crush on some of
the stands were so great that several
-.vomer: fainted. Three triumphal arches
span Broad and Chestnut streets. The
piincipal one is erected in front of the LafayetteHotel. almost opposite the main rej
viewing stand, which will tie occupied by
the Presidential party. The oilier two
arches are about thirty-live feet high. On
the summit of one are the busts of WashingtonLincoin, Grant and Cleveland. The
decorations that attract more than passing
note an those on the Young Men's DemocraticAssociation, the Adams Express
Company, the Lafayette Hotel, the Union
League Ciub. the St. George Hotel and the
newly organized Art Club. The stands on

either siue of Broad street were filled with
people, and the gay colors worn by the

% ' 1 * i

ladies unci cmiciren leni auuuionai yeauiy
to the scene. At 10.25 a telegram flashed
ever the temporary telegraph line con1strutted along the line of the procession,
announcing that the parade had started.
About 11 o'clock the distinguished guests,
governors, foreign ministers and others kc:gan p >uri'jg into their assigned places. As
the different Governors in passing to their
places were recognized they were heartily
applauded. The Constitutional Centennial
Commission was officially represented by

! lion. John A. t'aison, President; Hon.
Amos ii. Little, Chairman of the Exccujtive co.nmittee; Hampton L. Caison, mo1retary: F. C C. Brewster, Jr., CorrespondingSecretary, and Assistant irecretary
Black, who occupied seats on the front of
the grand stand, section A. The central

j position of the stand was reserved for th>

| Governors and their staffs. Anion.; the
Governors present were: Sawyer, of JNow
Hampshire, Briggs, of Delaware, Green,

j of 2Sew Jersey, Larabee, oi Iowa, Gordon,
of Georgia, and Beaver, of Pennsylvania.
On the stand were also Kepresentavives

from Congress, the commissioners from
I other States, and other distinguished per!socages. The seating capacity of the stand
is 4,000.
The procession was formed at 11.52, A.

AT On« notable feature was an Indian
bund of 10 pieces, preceding nine platoons
of Indian cadtts. Tiic-re were lloats to the
number of I! 1)0, eacii representing some
branch of industry, with 130 bands. 12,000
men and 3.000 horses. Col. A. L. Snowden,
chief marshal, rode at the head of the prcjcession. There were 23 divisions, each
cammanded by an aide.

President Cleveland arrived at 9 oO in
the morning, and was appropriately welicorned by Governor Beaver. Ex-President
Hayes and Gen. Sherman were also present,
The pageaut, as a whole, is conceded to

have been the grandest ever seen in this
country.

THE CAROL.J.VV < OXTi.\GSi>T.

Governor ItiehardnouV fiacc in ibc lecture.
Fraterni/.aiioii of tlie Blue anJ t!ie Gray.
Colonel Hoyt'* iaUi^iUou.
Philadelphia, September 15..To day

has been a quiet one for Carolinian?. At
0 o'clock Captain Wilie Jones and Col.
Geo. K. Wright called on the Governor,
and at 9.30 the stall came to pay their rejspecls. At 11 o'c lock Governor Richard1son was taken in hand by the reception
committee, and with the rest of the Visit-
ing Governors was conducted to the review-

^ -t r r>_ i i
:ng sianu at me corner 01 i>;uuu auu >> uj.-

nut streeis. They remained there until G
o'clock, ami as they had spent six hours
sitting and -watching the trades procession,
and there seemed no chance of its ending
before dark, they adjourned for dinner.
To-night Governor Uicha:dson goes first

to the reception given by Governor Beaver
to the visiting Governors and afterwards to
one given to his Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons.

__The*stall has been entertained to-day by
some of the members of the Union League,
who gave them a very warm and hearty
Welcome. T icut. Col. 3krGowan reported
for duty at the headquarter^ of Gen. Sheridan,and at the sight of the old Confederate
uniform the officers pres-cd forward to
welcome 3dm. making very happy remarks
and recalling the time they had lasi met
with a colonel in grey and .. ith three stars
on his coiiar.

i)uring the day one of the staff was

standing at the window of the Governor's
room, which faces, the Union League Club
room. An oiBcer spied him, and said,
"Johncie Reb, will you meet mr on the
car track and swap tobacco?" Any aliu
sions thai are made io the pr.st are happy
ones.
The members of the Governors Guards

and Butler Guards im*e spent the day in
sight-seeing. They will get under arms at
:/ o I'iOCsv iv iuurivw u*ujuiug mm

probably be 02 the match until -J»rk. The
South r !" ./ins have all missed the kii*d
attentions of the Hon. -Ja?. A Hoyt, who is
coahii'jd to h!s room with a very siels foot.

[Xpccial to JSewx and Courier.
Philadelphia, September 1(3..There

were many handsome and full companies
in the military pageant to-day, but note
were more applauded or showed a better
front than the Carolina troops, as they
passed the reviewing stand, on which s-oo:i
the President surrounded by the Governors
and their stall's.
Governor Richardson had intended riding

at the head of the troops to-day, but at the j*
meeting of the Governors yesterday after- j
ternoo'i ii was proposed that they shcujd
review instead of passing in review, and 1

[iris accounts for the small number ?>i the
line of march and the large number with j;
:he President on the stand. Governors Lee,
Scales and Richardson sat immediately be- i
r.nd i>i9 Chief M-»g'strate. j i
At -1 oVh.ck ti:e;e w:u> a meeting of the j 1

governors. the object of which was to per-1 (

;ect plans for procuring funds for a mom- (

nent to be erected by the States in commemorationof the signing of the ('onstitu- ion.Governor Richardson made a warm ]
md telling speech. i I
At-G o'clock Governor Richardson and | i

.tall were received by President Cleveland ^

md from this reception they went to pay a 1
risit to the headquarters of the Governor's 2
Guards. The Governor had hardly arrived 1
vhen there was a shout of "Speech!" and I
le save them what they asked. After him I
:ame the AdCutant General, who addressed J
he Guards and some visiting soldiers from
Philadelphia He made some very hapiv
Hut-ions to the sympathy excited by the

Charleston earthquake.
AlVr leaving the Guards the Governor

and :T proceeded to the headquarters of
the Grcenvilie troops, and speeches and
toa.v> v. ere repealed. *

A* "his time the .strand reception to the
preside?, t is in full blast, and South Caro-
lina is represented by Governor Richardson
;u.d Gen. Bonham.

E-:vuu'h credit can never be given to
v,apto .jriucs and Boyd for the way in
which they and their companies repesented
the Palmetto State. The President was
very w.-trni in liis praises of the appearance
of the men.
The companies have finished with their

mili ..rv dutv ;:ri'l will now devote them-
selves to pleasure.

A SCENE AT A WEDDING.

Yi hut «t the'Nuptial Ceremony
of :t New York Couple.

(From the New York Times.)
A merry -redding party assembled

Sunday evening in Vienna Hail, at 58th.
s-treet anu Lexington avenue, to eele-j
brate the nuptials of Miss Irene Beckel,
the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Beckel, of 013 Lexington avenue,
and Hermann Sehever, a well-known
young Montreal commission merchant.
The marriage ceremony had ju^t been
performed by the Rev. Dr. Koehler, of
'the Beth-El Synagogue, in Lexington
avenue; the newly married couple had
received the congratulations of the assembledrelatives and friends, aud the
music had just struck up for thej
polonaise, which was to be led by the
bride and groom, when sounds of a disturbanceand loud exclamations in a

woman's voice were heard from the vestibule.
Several gentlemen hurried out and

tounci a Handsome iittie aarK-eycu .j ewess
on the point of falling in a faint. The
first to reach her side recoiled upon seeingi.lie silver mountings of a revolver
flashing from the folds of-her dress, but
he recovered himself and caught the
fainting woman with one arm, while
with the other he snatched the pistol
from her grasp. Summoning one of the
company to his assistance, he hurried
the passive woman into the elevator and
conducted her to an upper room, send;ing out to the company the information
that a servant had fainted. Dr. Isaac
Oppenheimer was sent to her assistance,
and a whisper in the ear of the bridegroomled him to hast'ly excuse bim!self for a moment and hurry after the
physician.
When, with the ilu.ch of his new honor

still suffusing his cheeks, the newly mar|ritd man entered the chamber, he was

confronted by a fig-are from which he
recoiiid in evident terror, and he would

! have made a precipitate flight had not
the burning words of the woman held
him as by a spell. With panting breath
and dashing eyes, one hand upon her
heaving breast and the other pointing
as if to transfix the bridegrroom, she

3. 1 1 !
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ruined my life, and now you cast me

into the world without a name." With
this her strength failed, and she sank
back upon the btd in a swoon.

T'ae three men who had been witnessesof this icene hastily pushed Scheyer
from thy room, telling him to go back
and conduct himself as il nothing happened;they would take care of the worn;:;!.Scheyer lingered in the hall a

moiiK-'-t to collect his scattered faculties,
and went back to the side of the girl
who hud just become his wife. The
gut were quieted with the assurance
thft .i.t-(dinting woman bad been sent
home a cairiagc.

Ti'ft music £truck up, the dance went
on, an-l joy was apparently unconlintd.
"his occurred a little after 7 o'clock, in
a few moments the woman had recover|ed suHieiently to be conducted to her
carriage tnd driven to her hotel in East
11th "street. Arriving there about S
o'clock ohe spent the next hour and a

hall ui writing out the story of her relationswith Hermann Scheyer.
Vrrim this sfafprnfirt, and Pfirnn ftlin-

pings from Montreal newspapers it appearsthat she had been betrayed by
Scheyer under promise of marriage in
Montreal over two > ears ago. Her name
is Viola Cohen and the is the daughter
of a well-to-do decorator. Some months
after, finding that Scheyer did not intendto fulfill his promise, she laid in
wait for him on the street and shot him,
inflicting, however, only a slight abrasion
of the arm. With the noise of the reportshe fainted a«ay, and vvhen she
again recovered consciousness found
herself in a hospital ward, her baby by
her side. No prosecution folio vre<i her
attempt upon Scheyer's life, and she was
allowed upon recovery to leave the
hospital without molestation. A few
weeks after this the child was spirited
away mysteriously, and though the
mother has sought it incessantly, she has
not seen it since.
learning a few days ago that Scheyer

had gone to Xew York to be married to
Miss Beekel, Miss Cohen determined i?
possible to prevent the ceremony. Withoutstopping to pack even a satchel she

ovrixrmrr mrvrriinrr ar.rl

going at once to a hotel. There she remainedall day, awaiting the time lixed
for the ceremony, when she intended tc
appear and proclaim her wrongs. This,
according to Jewish customs, would have
prevented the marriag:. But she came
too late. The ceremony had been finished,and according to the law Hermann
Schejer and Irene Beckel were man and
wife.
At 9.30 o'clock Miss Cohen started for

Boston on her way back to Montreal,
still vowing a speedy vengeance upon
Schejer. In the meantime the wedding
festivities went on at Vienna Hall.
Shortly after midnight the bride and
groom bade their friends goodbye and
retired to their hotel, which they left at
an early hour for their future home in
Montreal.

Death en ihe lln!l.

j.E.\i>vrLLK, Col., September 13..A ler-
riblc accident occurred this morning on the
unlmisiied portion oI tiie Colorado -Uid-
land railroad west of this city, at Lake
Yar.hoe. to a 'construc! ion train carrying j
2*>7 laborers. They were on two cars
loaded with steel "rails. The train was

passing over a piece of marshy ground
where much difficulty has been experienced
in securing a road bed, and here the engine
suddi'i.Jy shot into the ditch, carrying the
two c irs with the rails and laborers with it,
and burying them under a mass of debris.
H<'r..-y Banker, chief the trackmen, was

caught under the engine and scalded to j
deyt:;. .James Mcilah n and George Jioc
were killed by lucse rails falling on them,
and >i.\! v nne others were more or less in-;
jtiiir i. jy.-wateen of thece may be crippled
for life if they survive. The injured were
brou- 3:' here and sonic of them were sent
to -ompauy's hospital, at Colorado!
Spr!::j - Tin; accident is attributed to the
marshy a<;ii, which permitted the track and
lies :o .-iip out of place.

;? t.f Waahiustcn'x ol liw.

Vv'iiiiu::: A. Washington, up to his death i.
Ihe nearest living relative of Gen. George
WV;-!iinjiUD, and who was the list male
representative o? the nr.rne, died at his
home in Owcnsboro", Ky. lie was S7 1
t ears of a?e and was ic many respects a
most interesting character. lie was born
n Virginia. April 15. 1S00, and moved to :

i'ltnvr.vky v. h-.!! ::buu; six vc-ars old. lie
iias ii son of Fairfax "Vasliingloa, second
jousin of George "Washington, and-was the

()!dest of ten children. | {
\11 ,-11.-.
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nate the big, old-fashioned pills;
Zy slow degrees they downward wend,
Ind often pnii.se, or upward tend: I
Vith such discomfort are they fraught,
["heir goods effects amounts to naught. !c
s*ow, Dr. Pierce prepares a pill
rhat just exactly fills the bill. j '

L Pellet, rather, that is all.
L Pleasant Purgative, and small; I
ust try them as you feel their need. 1:
fou'il find that I speak truth, indeed. j "S
A friend in knead.A it obliging baker. 11

. .cainiMii»wifw^.aa..aaeasa..i

UEXERAL XEttCs NOTES.

Itv-:ni! of Intereat Gathered from Varioun
Quartern.

Governor Yvashingtou Bartlett, of Cali- j1
fornia, is dead.

Reports from the Egyptian cotton fields
are more encouraging.
ed to ship them as second and third class
passengers.
Xeivsone's circus v.-as destroyed by fire

last night at Edinburgh, Scotland.
TK,-. v.* rsf >s!<»v.lr-V OX-
JL LIU i ICU -L/A , %s»*w

plorer, is now positively denied.
If 32,000,000 persons should clasp hands

they could reach around the globe.
Terrific storms are reported in Arizona.

Many bridges have been washed away and
crops destroyed.
A bicycle which will navigate rivers and

travel ever rough and smooth roads with
facility, is a late English invention.

.Mexican scientists claim that the recent
heavy rains in that country arc due to the
building of railroads and use of steel rails.

Oscar F. Beckwith, the Austerlitz murderer.has been sentenced to be hanged
October 14.
The vote in the Greenville municipal

elect:-'"!! is quite close between Major Howleya*:d Colonel Townes.
The Sumter municipal authorities have

signed contracts for electric lights and for
an electric street railway.

Othello Hunter, colored, assistant ferrymanat Mars Bluff, S. C., was drowned
last Thursday while fishing in the Pee Dee.
The Jewish popuk :on of the United

St-ites has increased from 50,000 to 500,000
since 1-S45.

TK.-> Vimlicf c r.f Tviissii have issued a

circular saying they have thoroughly or

ganized again.
The Eufaula, Ala., icc works an«l grist

miii :utached were burned Friday. Loss
$7,000; insurance $3,000.

Failures for the week: United Suites 1G3,
Can:-da 2:J; total 1SS.against 174 last
week and i'J9 the week previous.
The St. Louis Browns refused to play

v.itii colored men. An exhibition game
had been arranged for Saturday; but the
white club rebelled.
The custom house at Callao, the chief

seaport town of Peru, has lx?en blown up
in a dynamite explosion. Six nicu. were
killed and eight injured.
During a tire in a three-story tenement

house on Middlesex street, ^Newark, N. J.,
two persons perished in the llames and
three others were fatally burned.

Lieutenant Governor Waterman occupiesthe executive chair of California,
made vacant by the death of Governor
Baitlett.
The roof of a Jewish synagogue in Chicagocaved in Thursday, fatally injuring

two men and severely hurling several
others.
Governor Gordon, of Georgia, has signed

the v. ir.e-rov in bill, which imposes a tax of
$10,m on all wine-rooms.

O'Srieu has received $100 from America,
which he will distribute anion.? relatives of
victims of the recent allray at Mitcliells.town.
The extensive candy a;anufaetory of

Millou E. Page & Co., *211 and 21o Lake
street. Chicago, was totally destroyed by
lire Friday night. Loss about §400,000.
The State Agricultural and Mechanical

Col!ege at Auburn. Ala . which was burned
in .June, has been rebuilt and had lilt big'gest opening Friday in its history.

Charles B. Ide. a bookkeeper of the First
National Bank of Glenn's Falls, X. Y..
has shocked the inhabitants of that place
by embezzling $ IS, 100.
A Hazelton, Pa., dispatch says 2.*>,000

men, employed in the middle coal field, are
on a strike lor an increase of 15 per cent.
in wages.
The Supreme Court of Illinois has sustainedthe deci-sion of the lower court iu

the case against the Anarchists. The day
of execution is set for November 11.
The Committee on Education of the

Georgia Senate has reported a substitute
for the much-talked-of Glenn bill, which
limit's its application to State aided institu
HODS*.

Cholera returns for yesterday were: Oaitaaia. six new eases and six deaths; Pa-1
lermo, tea new cases and six deaths; Mes
sin*s, seven new cases and thirty-nine
deaths.

Details of the murder of Constable
TVhelan by Moonlighters have been receivedat Dublin, but they are not materiallydifferent from the account already
published.
A train ran oil the track on the Erie road

yesterday near Elmira, X. Y., derailing
four cars, and severely injuring several of
the passengers. The damage is estimated
at §40,000.
The Iowa Supreme Court has decided

' that the prohibition law authorizes the
State's authorities to prevent the exportationof spirits as well as their use in that
State.
A brigadier in the pontifieial gen d'arme,

has been attacked by cholera. There is
much anxiety felt at the Vatican. The
Pope has ordered the strictest precautions
to be observed.
Three large furniture Srins in Boston

have conceded the nine-hour day demanded
by painters and polishers, but others refu*-.
to comply, and their men, to the number of
one thousand, quit w;vk.
The number of patents issued during the

year was 29,392, bringing the grand total
of first patents issued in the United Stales
in the forty-two years commencing with
July, 183G, up to 355,291.
The Brussels Civic Guards have decided

not t» accept the invitation to attend the
approaching military encampment at Chicagobecause the committee, having in
charge tLe transportation of troops, intendLateadvices from Pitcairn Island state
that the descendants of the mutineers of the
Bounty now number 107, of whom 57 arc
women. The increase has not been rapid
during their 98 years' residence.
The stable of J. B. & \Y\ A. Lampirs,

coal, wood and hay dealers, at Lynn,
Mass., was burned Sunday, and nineteen
horses were suffocated. The loss will
aggregate $10,000; partly insured.
The seventy-third anniversary of the

battle of North Point was celebrated in
11T ACtr.wlMXr' tV* * /»/* furtn'irinif

1/ar.iuivi^, jwvuiuuj. iiiv, uutu O'U v:> in,

veterans who -took part in the defense oi
the city on September 12th, 1ST 4, were entertainedat dinner.
Miss Mary Tucker, a cirl of nineteen,

daughter of John P. Tucker, of New Haven.Conn., former State Representative,
has mariied John W. Ilanchett. her father's
colored cor.cbman, nnd absconded. The
father vows vengeance.
A New Yorker who left on the day of

the Labor parade there says: "I am glad to
get South. L'ibor agitation is making the
North dangerous. I think investments in
good places here are better than many investmentsat the North."
Anarchist Johan Most has very properly

been refused citizenship papers by the clerk i
of the Court of Common Pleas in N>w
York. This is the first time such an appli- '

cation lias been refused, and Most intends t

to appeal to a higher court. t
It is semirofiicially stated in St. Peters- (

burg that in the event of a failure of the s

present negotiation concerning Bulgaria, s
tbe Czar's government will consider "itself t
justified in proclaiming the annulment of 1
the treaty of Berlin. c

The British steamer Darine, which has
just arrived at Baltimore reports a sunken r

steamer sixteen miles northeast of Winter ]
Quarter Light, near the mouth of Cbesa- a
peake Bay. The foremast was standing p
icd the funnel visible.
If a Russian engineer named Coslowiclie f

is to be believed, he has conquered the secret a
>f aerial navigation. His machine is said a
;o be 200 feet long, and to obviate a be- o

;rayal of his secret he had the apparatus tl
constructed in different parts of Europe.
Three soldiers at

_
Trapane, Italy, while r:

performing disinfecting dutj', were assailed C
>y a mob. One was forced to swallow the ti
:arbolic acid they were using and died from '11
he effects, and the other two were killed h
jccause they refused to drink it. a

A small filibustering expedition from
ley "West and islands in that vicinity has j?
anded in Cuba 2nd defeated a parly of 300 lC

Spanish soldiers near Matanzas. Another 01

rirginius affair may be looked for, and
hen a deal of government bluster.

#
w

%

The Rio Grande River is overflowing its
backs and inundating large sections of
Texas. The little town of Edinburg, thirty
miles above Brownsville, is threatened with
complete destruction. A number of houses
have been moved away to escape the river,
The Nashville, Florence and Sheffield I

Railroad Company have made a mortgage
to the Xew York" Central Trust Company
for §2,500,000 for the completion of the
road and branches and to pay the bonded
and floating debts.
A collision occurred late Thursday night I

on the Iron Mountain road near Memphis,
Tenn., between two construction trains,
which resulted in the killing of three men
and injuring others. Both engines were

wrecked.
Mr. John D. Iveitt, of Orangeburg, S.

C., died Thursday night. Mr. Iveitt was

the son of Win. Keitt and cousin of CongressmanL. M. Keitt, under whom he
fought during the late war, and at which
lime he owned 110 slaves and 1.3,000 acres
of select lands.

Parliament has been prorogued till the
:30th November. The Queen's speech dealt
with the Afghanistan contoversy, the
Turkish question, the North American
fisheries, the Irish troubles, the semi-centennialof Victoria's reign, and finally of
governmental matters in general.
The Chattauooga, Tenn., Times reports.

that the white, rust-proof iron ore. hitherto
found onlv in Sweden, has been discovered
in the mountains near that city. The ore
is said to contain Go per cent of pure iron,
while the bed is six feet thick and of great
extent.
At a town near Chicago, while a funeral

procession was on its way to the cemetery,
a picnicking party of four women and two
men was near the roadside firing at a target.
A bullet from a rifle struck one of the lady
mourners, killing her instantly. The target
shooters were intoxicated.

Intense excitement still prevails in Ire
land over the Mitchelstown affair. Labouchereand others addressed an indignationmeeting at Cork and Michael Davitt
spoke at Dublin. O'Brien was arrested for
refusing to pledge himself not to go to
England, but was released next day.
The "New York Produce Exchance unanimouslyadopted a resolution appealing to

the inter State Commision against the
action of the railroads in making lower
rates on shipments of grain, provisions
and lard to England and continental ports
than for shipments to seaboard cities.

It is announced that the Methodist ministerat Greenwood, sixteen miles north of
2seilsvilie. Wis., is accused cr very serious

improprieties with several of-his flock. As
many as nine members are said to be implicated.The minister is a Canadian. The
district attorney will investigate.
A committee of nine of the members of

the New York Board were appointed to
represent New York at the Constitution
Convention Centenittl in Philadelphia. It
has been decided to have the Mayor give
the ihigs to the flremen that Mrs. Cleveland
declined to present.

In Ohio Spanish and Dutch tobacco is
safe in sheds and seed leaf is being cut rapidl}\Frost will do great injury. Careful
estimates arc 4,000 to -1,000 cases of Dutch,
0,000 .Spanish and 10,000 seed leaf as the
sugar leaf crop of the Miami Valley this
season.

The municipal election in Greenville resultedas follows: Mayor, Captain S. A.
rown.es; Aldermen.L. W. McBee, "VV. J.
Smith, James McPhcrson, Alexander
Finley, James A. McDuniel. Captain
Townes's majority over Mayor Rowley was

only sixteen votes, but there will be no contest.
Fire was discovered Friday in the third

level, near the bottom of the shaft of Lake
Fideli colliery, at Shamokin, Pa. Boss
JBryan Drenner ana assistant .uat iramon
arc imprisoned in the mine, and all attempts
to rescue tliem have failed, as the mine is
full of gas and smoke.
A personal difficulty occurred at Manningon Friday afternoon between Mr. B

S. Dinkins, editor of the limes, and Mr.
1). ii. Witherspoon, editor of the Enterprise,.Mr. Dinkins struck Mr. "Witherspoona few blows with a c:ine, after which
they were separated. The difficulty arose
outof a newspaper controversy over county
finances.
The failure of T. J. Pope & Bro., of

New York, metal merchants, appears to be
much larger than at first thought. Their
liabilities will probably amount to $S00,000,
a large part of which it is said is on accommodationpaper. The assignee declared
tiiat the firm would pay from 75 to 100
cents to the dollar.
The murder cf Constable Yv'helan, by

the moonlighters last night in a house near
Ennis, is almost fortunate occurrence for
the government, coming as it does directly
in the wake of the Mitchelston affair, when
the ministry is at their wits' end to give
son:e reasonable explanation of the unfor
tunate affray.
At Ballypooren, Tipperary, Ireland,

Sunday, a riot occurred in a public house,
and the police used tlleir batons freely on
the rioters. The latter, after a tussle, compelledthe police to retreat to their barracks.
from which a few shots were fired at the
crowd. 2s"o ODe was injured, however.
Several rioters were arrested.
Governor Forakcr, in his spcecli at Caldwell,Ohio, said he Lad not, as alleged,

compared President Cleveland to a whipped
spaniel. lie had too much respect for a

dog to make such a comparison. The correspondentsays this remark was cheered,
and that afterward there were three cheers
given f >r Foraker and three for the dog.
Eighteen barrels of new Louisiana molasses,the first of the season, were received

veste: day at New Orleans from St. John
Eaptiste parish, classed choice. Il was sold
at 9U cents per gallon. This is the earliest
receipt of molasses ever known. Seven
hogsheads of sugar were made from the
run, producing the molasses above mentioned.
Early yesterday morning a serious accidenttook place on the New Jersey Central

railroad on a steep graac, known as the
"Duunellen" tirade. A fast freight train.
James Flood, engineer, was coming down
ihe grade at a rapid rate. When the train
had gained great momentum it collided
with a freight train ahead, smashing many
cars, killing the engineer and wounding the
fireman.
The directors of the Piedmont ExpositionCompany are endeavoiing to arrange

with the Detroit and Si. Louis base bail
clubs for one or more games during the
exposition. They hope to have the scheduleof the world's championship games betweenthe two clubs so arranged that one
or more may be played in the Exposition
grounds sometime between October 15 and
'20.
The Texas returning board has canvassed

the vote of counties on the several constitutionalamendments voted upon on the 5th
August last. The total vote of the Stale in
f:ivor of the prohibition amendment was
I20.27:>: against prohibition. 221.027, majorityagainst prohibition, 92,354. These
figures may be ir -'ified by further investi
Ration of the county returns, but the result
prill not be affected. :
General Beresrat, commander of the

riiirteeth Army Corps, of France, declares ]
hat France now knows her strength, and
hat slie is ready and awaits revenge. M. j
.'oIcn a member the Chamber of Deputies, 3
,ays the recent mobilisation experiment 3
ihujved that the army was now in a position
o give France the revenge for which she *

las impatient ly waited. The speeches have
xcited serious comment
The statement just prepared at the gen- <

ral land office shows that the quantity of (and restored to the public domain by the j.tction of the interior department under the
>o!icy of President Cleveland is 21,000.000
cres. This rrreat territory is sufficient to
iircish ly0,000 settlors with farms of 100 £
cres each. This is genuine land reform, "

common sense and honest enforcement e

f the doctrine: "The peoples land for £
115 7-lAATvlo "

The miners of the collieries of the 3Iine*1Railroad Company, the Union Coal F
lompany. the Excelsior Coal Company, Ij
le Enterprise Coal Company and the Gar- j;
eld Coal Company, at Shamokin, Pa., vl

ave struck for a general advance. It is
itimated that 40,000 men are out on a is
rike. The miners are thoroughly organ- is
:ed as Knights of Labor and are prepared ir
>r a long lockout. No concessions were tl
flered on either side. n

Washington is the best shaded city in the tl
orld. At present there are G3;00Q shade a

.3B.]

trees in its streets, most of them in a

flourishing condition. Of this number 23,305are soft or white maples, S32 sugar and .

black or Southern maples, 2.7S6 Norway
maples, S04 scarlet or red, 422 sycamores, 1

4,043 ash-leaved maples, 5,121 American
lindens, 7,0-50 Carolina poplars. 5,365 1

American elms, European elms and mixed 1

elms. 4,579 sycamores, or butte wood, and
European plane trees, &c.
There has not l>een a bank failure in j'

China for nine hundred )-ears, according to
theLondon Telegraph. The reason for ,

this sound financiering in the Flowery
Kingdom has escaped cur learned British
contemporary. During the reign of the ,

wise Emi>eror Ili Flung an edict was issued
that upon the failure of a bank the heads
of the president, casbier and directors ,

should be struck off and piled up in a corner
with the other assets. This simple but .

earnest edict has never been repealed, and
the Chinese bank has continued to be ab-jve
both par and reproach.
The Hendricks monument to be set up at :;

Indianapolis will be thirty two feet high, \'
and will cost $25,000. It will be composed
of red granite and bronze. Three steps I.
will lead to the first base, on which will be
seated a figure representing history. Rising
from the first base, which is square, is an-

other base with corners of columns mounted
on the caps with bronze ornamentation,
arxl rising from that is another base on
which a bronze statue of Mr. Hendricks
wiil stand. The monument will be erected
on the State-House grounds east cf the
Capitol.
Who are the people that leave money 01:

deposit and fail to call for it? A little informationon this point comes from Connecticut,which has eighty-four savings
banks at present, not over twenty of the
number coming under the law requiring
reports concerning unknown depositors.
Tiie amount of deposits which have remainedwithout claimants for twenty years

*' A.-*r-r AAA Af *1,;,. »T-01
is Known 10 oeover$~<a,uuu. ui tuia,

000 is held by the Society for Savings iu
Hartford, §17,000 by the New London SavingBank, $12,500 by the Norwich Savings
Bank, $7,000 by the Bridgeport Savings
Bank, $4,000 by the Middlelon, and not
far from $4,000 by the Nonvalk Savincs
Bank.
Primus Jones, of Baker county, is the

crack farmer of Georgia. lie says that he
has already picked eighteen bales of cotton
to the plough, and has marketed fifteen
bales to the plough. He will get twentyfivebales to the plough, and, in addition,
will make 300 bushels of corn to the plough.
Had there been no freshet or drought, he is
satisfied that he would have made at least
thirty bales of cotton to the plough, instead
of twenty-five. The drought, he says, has
injured his prospects for peas, potatoes and
corn, and that his crops in their products
will be short. Relating his experience in
farming, he says that he makes more cotton
and corn with eight ploughs than he did
when he ran twenty, and ascribes his successto intensive farming.
An English company has recently obtainedfrom Turkey a concession for a railroadto run the length of Asia Minor and

down the Tigris Valley and then to India,
which is attracting some attention in the
newspapers; but as another concession
along a much easier and cheaper route
across Syria and down the Euphrates has
been in existence for years without attractingcapital, it is little likely that the new
one will. Such a road would be a valuable
military line to India for England, but it
tr/inM ho wnrth n crrMt. rlpfll more hv oner-

ing up to cultivation the wheat fields of the
Euphrates and Tigris, land as rich us our
Western praries, for 1,000 years without
cultivation and equal to a product as large
as that of India and to nearly as large an

export.
A Wonderful Little Engine.

New Brunswick, September 14..A
little engine, no bigger than a base .burn-
ing stove, with a ten-horse power rapacity,
has just been completed here by Mr. Geo.
M. Kichards, after eleven years of unre-

milting experimenting and work. It is an
oil engine, hut not in the sense of an engine
that has oil for a fuel to generate steam.
There isn't any steam about it. The engine
hasn't any boiler, fire box, or highly heated
parts, and, on that account, it is absolutely
safe from fire and explosion.
No engineer is needed. By an ingenious

device oil and air generate a vapor which
finds place in a chamber. When the gas
or vapor is ignited it gives motion to the
piston, and without any further attention
the engine will ran until stopped. The
.i .i r .V *. ii
Cj'imuers, Oi wmeu lueieare inu, aiesuiun

arrangements, but of wonderful strength
The motive power is obtained by the use of
crude petroleum, or kerosene oiJ, and com-
pressed air. To run a ten-horse power engineall day costs about thirty cents, ai, tbe
present price of petroleum.
A singular feature of tbe engine, though

seeming unnecessary in view of the cheap-
m-ss of the oil, is, that it can be regulated
to run at either one, two. three or more
horse bower, according to the demands
made upon it. The governor is so sensi-
tive that it limits the supply of oil strictly
to the amount of power used. A five-horse
power engine will consume about one gai-
Ion of oil per hour, and the engine costs
nothing while standing idle. As soon as
the vapor in the chamber 15 ignited that in-
stant tbe air-chamber begins "to work and
the entire establishmen t is in full ruoning
order. The air used is compressed by the
engine itself to any required der sity, from
sixty to one hundred pounds to the square
inch. Thus far Mr. Richards has confined
himsc-lf to engines of ten-horse power, but!
he says that engines of fifty-horse power
can be made without any diliiculty.
A number of promini-nt manufacturers j,

and scientific gentlemen from Philadelphia
and New York have visited Mr. Richards'
unpretentious shop on French street, and
all declare that tiie engine is certainly a
marvel.

The Largest Gorilla Yet.

Boston has just received from Africa
the largest j-orilla ever landed in this
country, xiis name is Jack, and he is
five feet in height when standing erect,
and measures seven feet from the end of
one outstretched hand to the other. Ho
weighs about 125 pounds, and exhibits
enormous strength, compared with
which that of man seems like a child's,
He arrived in a large box man of plank-!
ing two and a half inches thick, and
when being removed from the ship he
tore large splinters from the hard wooci
planks with as much ease as a child
would break a twig. The hair, which
is very coarse and from two to four
inches in length, is of a greenish gray
color, and on the back, legs and arms
inclines to a black. His shoulders are
immense. The expression of the face,
which is black, is scowling. Tiie eyes
are small, sunken in the head, and the
hps large and thin..New York Sun.

gg? CP.

Mb. Powdeely explains that his terra
of cilice being for two years, it is quite
a mistake to suppose thai he will need to
be re-elected when the Knights meet afc!
Minneapolis early next raouth. It is a

mistake, also, to suppose thai he pur-
poses to resign at this time. In fae£ he
bas no such intention.unless the coming
General Assembly shall indicate a desire u
[or his retirement. There are quite a r

aumber of reforms which he intends f
noving the Assembly to urge upon Con- iE
jress, in the interests of labor, and he b
would hesitate to give up the opportulityto press these matters, which his ?<
present position affords. He .wants a 1S

department of labor," with a Cabinet °)fiicerby the title of "Secretary of La- 02

)or." He also advocates governn&nt
iontrol of all telegraph lines. Mr. *?r
Powderly warmly denies tfaat the Knights
>f Labor are losing strength. He asserts
hat in fact they are to-day stronger than P:
ver before.numbering 800,000 mem- .

>ers.

"It is love that makes the world go
ound," we are informed by the poets. It
; a somewhat notable fact that a very iiia
ed quantity of poor whisky will produce
le same effect. i *

One of the encouraging signs of the day ^
i that work is becoming fashionable.that
to say, that people of means are begin-

ig to recognize the duty of bringing up
leir sons and daughters to useful employ
lent. It is no longer a disgrace, eveu in I
le ultra fashionable'soeiety "to work; it is
disgrace to be an idler.

Three ThiDpt.

Three things that never become rusty.
The money of the benevolent, the shoes of {
he butcher's horse, and a woman's tongue,
Three things not easily done.To allay

hirst with fire, to dry with water, to please
ill in everything that is dune. j
Three things that are as good as the best'

.Brown bread in famine, well water in
hirst, and a gray coat in cold. j'
Three things as good as their better. I

Dirty water to extinguish the tire, an ugly j'
ivife to a blind man, and a wooden sword j
.0 a coward. !
Three warnings from the grave."Thou

inowest what I was: thou seest wLut I am;
remember what thou art to be.'';
Three things of short continuance.A.'j

lady's love, a chip fire, and a brook flood, £
Three things that ought never to be from s

.T'w> iiiPfiiimncv nn.l t.hp
'

Three.essentials to.a false st'-ry teller.-A
jood memory, a bold face, and fools for an

ludienee.
Three things that are seen in a peacock.

The garb of an angei. the walk of a thief,
jnd the voice of the devil.
Three tliags it is unwise to boast of.

The flavor of thy ale, the beauty of thy;
wife, the contents of thy purse 1«
Three miseries of a man's house.A. j

smoky chimney, a dripping roof, and ap
scolding wife. 1 j

.

A Horrible .Murdrr in Mnssscltusetta. <

G:-'iei.n, Mass.. September 10..AI'
h r;il)!e muidtr was committed here be-i i
tweeu 12 and 1 o'clock this morning. Mrs.
Patri-.k Murrey, whose husband has been
working on a stone crusher at the new j ill, i

.j* 3 .t., ; j
\\Mo iuuuti a, u:v u uiiiatjiiij »>au,
ii 1'Leen feet high, close beside the Fitch Inrg
road, ia the centre of a thickly-settled part i;
of the village known as Tcugh-End. She
was conscious, but terribly cut on the head, j:
which was also badly crushed. Two;
wounds on the head were fully an inch ;'
deep. The woman said she was assaulted i'
by two persons and resisted thein. She
died at 2.1") A. 31 The murderers are slill;
at large. Her husband has been drunk a;1
week"or more, and was stupid in bed when
she was brought in. A man named Mitty;1
was arrested as a witness in the case.

Garnets for Mrs. Cleveland.

The Bohemian Athletic Socio ty, which
left Chicago six months ago for a tour
in Europe, has returned. The members
of the party have brought with them as
a present for Mrs. Cleveland a magnifi-
cent set of garnet jewelry, consisting of
a brooch, earrings and chain. The
brcc-ch is in the shape of an eagle holdingin its claws three golden arrows and
suuDorted bv two standards containicy
photographic views of Prague. The
casket containing the set is lined with1
white satin, and is inscribed: "To Mrs.
Ciev< land, with profound respect from
the Bohemian Excursionists to Prague.".
One Lived, the Other Died,
A woman formerly our slave is now

our cook. ' About eighteen months ago
she became sickly and had a cough and j,
was confined to bed, and it was thought
that .>he had consumption. The treat-
ment by physicians failed to give relief.
In Docember, 1SS4, a node or knot the;
size of a goose egg formed just above
the pic of the stomach, which, when
lanct-d, discharged matter for eight or
nine months. One of these also formed
nnder her arm, and three on her back,
which discharged matter for a considerabletime. For six months of this time
she confined to the house, and most of
the lime in bed. The stomach often re-
fused food, by rejecting what she had1
eaten. She used a great deal of medi-
cine, but failed to be cured. I bought;
oue bottle of your B. B. B. (made in
Atlanta, Ga.) and gave it to her and she
commenced to improve. I then bought
and gave her three bottles more, and she
continued to improve, and in two
months' time her cough had ceased, her
constitution strengthened, appetite and

digestion£ocd, ail discharges ceased.;
nodes or knots disappeared and she went
to work apparently Lealthy and fattened
up greatly.
This woman bad a married .lister of

near the same age who was affected in
precisely the same way and about the
same time. The had nodes-or knots on

pit of her stomach, back, etc. She did
not take any B. B. B. and the node on
her stomach ate through to the cavity.
She continued on the decline and wasted i
away, and finally died.
These were two terrible cases of blood

poison.one used B. B. B. and wasspeedilycared.the other did not use it!
and died. It is most assuredly a most
wonderful blood purifier. I refer to!;
merchants of this town. Yours truly,

W. T. Bobixsojt.
Tishabee, Ala., Mav 1, 1SSC.
A SHERIFF RELEASED.

For a period of sixteen years I have:
been afllicted with catarrh of the head j1
which baffled the use of all medicines i*
used. Seeing the advertisement of B.
B. B., I purchased and used sis or seven
bottles, and although used irregulm-ly *

have received great relief, and recom-,
mend it as a good blood purifier.

[Signed] J. K. Holcombs, Jb., 1
Sheriff of Haralson county, Ga. j

Ail who desire lull information about the (
cause sue! cure of Blood PoLsons, Scrofiilaand v.
Scrofulous swellings, t leers, sores, Kheuma
tism, Kidney complaints. Catarrh, etc . can .

securv by mail, free, a copy our 32 page Illus-I j
ixateu Look of Wonders, filled with the most. _

wonderful and startling proof ever belore!
known. Address, BLCOD BALM CO.,

Atlanta, Ga. j

|j
ifptcific !
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WOMAN'S DISEASE ^
INSULARITIES L

PEGULIM-TQ HERSEX.. £
Ap£RFEG3*HECaCAraa I"!
AND POWERFUL TcHffi.
. «!ir-TAKEN-DURJtfG-T0£~ a

CHAUGS-OT-XJUFfi 4
. GREAT 5UFFEFUH&AHD-.
DANGER WILL BE AVOIDED. 2
« ~5CND FOR-=rBOOK.-^ - CBrabfieldRegulatorCo

ATi.ANTA.GA. -j

PRIVATE BOARDINO. 1
Dl

OX THE FIRST OF OCTOBER, the Tndersigned will open a

IRST CLASS BOARDING HOUSE 7
l Charles-ton, for the accommodation of i
^ Uii a. * u i. ciiivi jl JJU^iUCXd.

The Eniiding, located on The northeast
>rner of n&d Glebe .-tceets,
conveniently near the- business portion
Kirg street, vet free from the noise
the ihoronghfures. It is within easy

:aeh from the Academy of and 1
om Con*.'dies of *11 the di£f. rent de>minations.'V
The lious-j been thoroughly ro- '--V
tired, anti litted up in good stjie with eq,
w furniture and listures. stu
Terras reasonable. j f |For further information address * i

Mes. E. E. HASELL,
or JIiss S. S. EDWAEDS,

Ltf Chailcston, S. C. i ji

FARMifllFFOR
1*^3 s TERRACINC^ >s ^ " .£2 for Engineers. Architects4 w _ jv ^ a*ulbridge men; for youc

O ~ gineerinjf, mechanics, ant
t w 'S \ Q ' «crs. Farmers and Mechanics.
^ 9 \ Telescopic nights, iron head tr^ /; S dezrees. doubie extension gradu/ *

4 J? g graduated circle and pointer,I OT /«:? 55" ^3 instrument. Circular free if \I'viv/^-rA i - C. C. .TERRY, SecTO"** ~ *n 2

nvallds' Hotei ad Surreal Institute
S:a3T ol' jEiKliieoK Expcricnccd and Skill'

rill I'Jsjwcians and Snrceoos.

ALL CHRONIC CISEASFS A SPECIALTY..
?a:ients treated here or at their homes. Many
rented at home, through correspondence, 23

iuccessfully as if- here in person. Come and
ee us. or send teu cents in stamps for our
' invalids' Guide-Book," which gives all partici'.ars.Address: World's Dispensahy Medi:alAssociation, 663 Main St, Buiialo, N.Y.

kNsSs£>/^J r ^

For " worn-out." " run-down," debilitated
chool teachers, milliners, seamstresses, houseceepers,and overworked women generally.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Js the beet
)f all restorative ror.ies. It is not a " Cure-all,"
jut admirably fulhlis a singleness of purpose,
rung a most potent Specific for all thoee
Chronic Palenesses and Diseases peculiar to
ivom^n. The treatment of many thousands
:<£ such eas<--s, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgicr.lInstitute has afforded a large experience
in adapting remedies for their cure, and

iifc across fiivonts Prescription
Is the resr.it of this vast experience. For
Internal congestion, inflammation
and ulceration, it is a Specific. It
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength
to th<? whole system. 11 cures weakness of
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
Blecpic«:i">s, in eithersex. Favorite Prescriptionis sold by druggists under our positive
guarantee. See wrapper around bottle.

FH1GE &%£5ST
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's largQ

Treatise on Diseases of Women (160 pages,
paoer-covered). Address, World's Dispejtpaky-Medical Association, G63 Main Street,
Buffalo, X. r.

Vice's
scr%£J'\© &^ LIVER

PUIS.
»v^7.^gLIOrS and CATHARTIC.

S18K HC&OASHE,
Bilious Reafiachej
Dizziness, Constipa-, Jv
lion, Indipestiou,
and BiliousAttackSj
promptly cured by Dr. V$/R3W?
Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. 25 ^ Jjt Tmtf/
cents a vial, bv DruggistsE.

VAM WiHKlE & CT.
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Pumps anM

GOLD MEDAL awarded at Cotton Exposiion.,Atlanta, Ga\ Dallas,. Texas, and Charleson,C. Write t>r pri<-es and terms to

E. Van Winkle & Co.,
Box S3, ATLANTA, GA.

CHARLOTTE
'

1

mm. ieitute.
SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 7, 1887.
VU INSTITUTE tor YOUNG LADIES
l i in the South has advantages supeiorto those offered heie in every department.Collegiate,Art and ilusic. Only
:xperieneed and accomplished teachers,
rhe building is lighted with gas, warmed
vith the best wrought-iron furnaces, has
iot and cold water baths. and first-class
.ppointments as a Boarding School in
very respeci.r»o scrooi in 15-e South has
uperior.'
Beduciion f->r two or more from the s me
iroity or neighborhood. I"upilsch rgedonlv
torn date of entrance, after the lixat mouth
f the session.
>'or Catalogue, with full particulars, adressRev. WM. ? . ATKINSON,

Charlotte, N. C.

3ITT8 CARMINATIVE!
*

yOK IXF.WTS AXD

:eething child hex.
An instant relief for colic of infants,
urea Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera
ofantum or any diseases of the stomach
ad bo"cl3. Makes the critical period
i Teething safe and easy. Is a safe and
leasant tonic. For sale by all druggists,id for -wholesale by Eowasd, "Willet
Co., Augusta, Ga.

>HOW CASES. WALL

=SKS, OFFICE FURmTuT^^^^mES.
Auk for Illnntrated PamphletEKSY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Tcnn. "v.

.»
'EACE institute,

S3". O.'

'he ral' s>ion commences on the firstjdnes ::.y in September (< th day), und ernls
j firs! ' -dnesday in I'S-S
.v<: y i'< p:i:tnientir.-'rc t or. fi'Icd typ -i.i in ii ; i:<l :i._-cc:xip.i.die«i te hersu.liisni* the largest and nics tho;ougblylipped in the .-i,ite. Ilea text by steam andtdy Hail Sighted by electricity.pe-Mal ra<cs for two or more fro21 samenily.
'or c irculars and Catalogue,Address.
Hey. E. BUEWELL & S02T,

ily20L2m RALEIGH, N. C.

DITCHING, TILE DRAiNiNS,i AND GARDENING-
. Carpenters & Builder*, Mill-wrljrhtS*S wen developing their taste ioren1correct farminj:. Kndorsed by all Kngin(Suaranieedto do tksir vork perfcellp.ipod, graduated circle and pointer for readingated rod and tarset, by express, 510.00; without$7.00. Cash with order. Instructions withvanied.
st'y AUTOMATIC LEVEL CO.,forth Cherry Street, Nashville, tenn,


